
SCS Activities
F. O. Clark, District Conservationist \

North Carolina farmers really like
farm ponds. That's why this is the
leading state in the South Atlantic
fegion in number of ponds, with
more than 66,000 installed throughthe years with technical assistance
from the Soil Conservation Service.

Several hundred more are being
built each year, even though costs of
digging or damming ponds have risen
sharply in recent years.

The Southeast UnitedStates, from
Virginia to New Mexico, is the
leading pond area in the nation, with
well over half the two million ponds
that have been built in the United
States. As might be expected, Texas
with its 2S4 jbunties leads all the
states with 267,707 ponds.
Runners-up are Oklahoma with
171,000 and Mississippi with
123.000.

In the nation, about one pond to
each 10 people has been built. North
Carolina is well ahead of the national
average, with a pond to each eight
inhabitants-and more being built
every day.

Farm ponds are used for many
purposes. Many provide water for
livestock; others are used for
irrigation of high-value crops,Including tobacco and vegetables.
Many farm families use ponds for
farm water supply, for sediment
retention (on low-lying ground) and

* for fire protection.
No matter what the purpose, SCS

people are glad to work with
landowners to figure out the best site
and show where to dig (or build a
dam) for a pond.
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But many ponu ate also valued
for recreation. lA North Carolina.
Virtually every poit is stocked with
fish. Bream and bks are the most
popular combiraion, although
crappie and other\ fish are also
included. IncreaWly, channel
catfish are being produced into
ponds.

In the mountains, \out swim in
the chill waters.

Boating and swimtApg are also
popular on many
To help those interest^ in fishing,including farmers who albw people

to fish for a small fee\ the Soil
Conservation Service has two
booklets that are free for tie asking
at SCS offices or from local soil and
water conservation districts. One is
Fanners Bullentin 2250 "Warm
Water Fishponds" which would
apply to most of North Carolina. For
mountain areas, Farmers Bulletin
2249, "Trout Ponds for Recreation,"
is available. Both booklets are also
sold through the Government
Printing Office. The trout booklet
costs 15 cents the warm water
fishponds booklet 25 cents.

Like all services of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, farm
pond assistance is available to
everyone without regard to race,
creed, color, sex or national origin.

Enthusiasm for ponds seems to be
contagious in North Carolina. Some
individual farmers have half a dozen
ponds, or more, on their land.
Recently one landowner who alreadyhad seven ponds, called the SCS
office and said he wanted help to
install three more ponds, making his
total an even ten.

While SCS expertise is available to
"stake and reference" a pond and
give other advice, including depth
and slope of banks, the landowner
must pay for the digging or damminghimself. Sometimes cost-sharing will
be available through ACP or other
programs administered by the
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service, another USDA
agency.

But even if it costs money, Tar
Heel landowners appear determined
to keep putting in ponds-an averageof every working day over the state.

Attention AM Mothers
Lafayette Woods Day Care Center
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ENJOY SUPERB CUISINE IN A RELAXED ATMOSPHERE
OF SOFT MUSIC, CANDELIGHT AND GRACIOUS SERVICE

SPECIALTIES
?Lobster-Prime Steak Combination
?A Variety of Aged Prime Steaks
?A Bountiful Salad Smorgasbord
?Excellent Continental Beverages or
Bring Your Own

Dinner 5:30 to 11 Every Evening Reservations 692-3503
U.S. No. 1 Bypass

(Across from Sheraton Motor Inn)
SOUTHERN PINES

"Whew Gourmets Gather "
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How to solve back-
to-school expenses
with little effort.
The "back-to-school" and fall season usually means added expensesclothes school supplies or tuition and fees in getting the children
ready for school or college car repairs last minute home remodeling
or repairs or just cleaning up old bills

Whether you need a little money or a lot for your back-to-school and
fall needs think of us We can arrange a loan to fit your needs and yourbudget Check the examples below to see how we might help you and give
us a call or stop by and see us today
AMOUNT 36 MONTHLY FINANCE TOTAL OF ANNUALFINANCED PAYMENTS CHARGE PAYMENTS PERCE NT AGf. PATE
$ 612.01 $26 00 $323 99 $ 936 00 30 05%
$1,019.22 $4100 $456 78 $1.476 00 25 87%
$1.500 00 $58 50 $606 00 $2.106 00 23 55%
Oadl U* and Cr»dft DtsabiWy Insurance also available Above loans subject to our normal credo poicy

SafewayFinance where poopte tnd
money get together.

103 H. MAIN -176-4111 LOANS TO $1,500 RAEF0RD, N. C.

By Freddie O'Neal

Robert Attaway has recently
returned from a week at the
Maryland State 4-H Conference in
Baltimore County, Maryland. Robert
was one of two delegates from North
Carolina selected to attend. He was

chosen for his dedication and
outstanding ability during his past
eight years as a 4-H member.

Robert was a guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schmidt and
family in Monkton, Maryland. Their
son, John, had just attended the N.C.
State 4-H Conference in Raleigh as a

delegate from Maryland.
During the week Robert attended

special classes in tennis, swimming,
self-defense, public speaking and
recreation. He also accompanied the
group on tours to the Colton Point
Museum and other historical sites.

Other activities included pool
party, dance, beach meal on

Chesapeake Bay and an outdoor
drama.

DH LEGATE-Robert Attaway
attended the Maryland State 4-H
Conference as one of two delegates
from North Carolina.

4-H Camper
Wins Honor

Keith Breeden has returned from
Camp Millstone where he attended
the North Carolina 4-H
Forestry-Wildlife Camp, where he
was the only participant from Hoke
County.

The camp was established to helpthe youlhs acquire the understanding
and know how to be a successful
natural resources manager, and to
help them develop into a leader who
will go back home eager to help
other 4-H Club members to recognize
and take advantage of their forestry
and wildlife opportunities.

Hoke County 4-H Club members
congratulated Keith on winning two
honors while at camp. He was the
only camper given a silver dollar for
compass reading, and a measuring
stick for guessing the value of a tree.

Veterans
Corner
0 -- May I change the beneficiary

on my National Service Life
Insurance to name a bank as trustee
for my children?
A Yes. you may. Name the trust

in full. However, once the proceeds
of the policy have been paid to the
trustee, the Veterans Administration
has no responsibility to see that the
purpose of the trust is fulfilled.
0 -. Father died while on active

military duty. The widow remarried,
and her present husband wishes to
adopt the child of the deceased
veteran. Does the adoption terminate
VA benefits for the child?
A No. A child never loses VA

benefits accruing from the natuial
father.

4-H Corner
4-H Delegates Return
From Washington Trip

l.inJa Croft
Linda Croft and Bill Barnwell

returned litis week from Citizenship
'75, a week long citizenship and
leadership training program at the
National 4-H Center in Washington,
D.C. They were two of the 47
delegates from North Carolina to
participate. During their week in
Washington they met other delegates
from Missouri, Iowa, Kentucky.
Michigan, Ohio, Vermont,
Massachusetts and New York. During
the summer more than 6,000
teenager 4-H members from 43 states
attend the sessions.

Designed to give young people an
insight into the meaning of
citizenship and to strengthen
understanding of American heritage
and the principles, processes and
structures of the federal government,
the program was filled with listening,
learning, sharing and touring, 4-H
officials said.

Special focus this year was placed
on heritage of freedom,international interdependence,
environmental concerns, energy
resources, free enterprise and the
economic system, community
development and the Bicentennial.
The highlights of the week were
touring Washington, D.C. and
meeting the delegates from the other
states. The delegates were put into
different action groups to discuss
topics of interest.

Bill Barnwell
The group saw their federal

government in action by spending a
day on Capitol Hill. The Hoke
County delegates met CongressmanHenderson, Senator Jesse Helms and
Senator Robert Morgan.

The field trips and cultural sites
included all the Washington sites byday and night. Some of the tours
were the Smithsonian, Library of
Congress, Capitol, WashingtonMonument, Lincoln Memorial, JFK
Center, Beltsville Agricultural
Research Center, and Mt. Vernon.

Citizenship "75 is conducted bythe National 4-H Foundation in
behalf of the Cooperative Extension
Service. You can learn more about
4-H by calling 875-3461.
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RENTAL UNIT

No special skill required fo
remove gnme and got from
frill depth of any carpeting

Revive color and lustre without
risk of distorting pie or
leaving foamy residue

Cleans up to 400 sq ft per
hour dnes fast

HOURLY DAILY WEEKEND RATES
Call 875-3727 to rnarva unit.

Raeford Cleaners
PHONE 8753727

MAIN STREET RAEFORD, N. C.

What can you do
when you want
extra money?
Let H & R Block teach you

to prepare income tax returns.
H & R Block knows income taxes, and how to teach
you to prepare income tax returns

We teach income tax preparation to people who have
a flair for dealing accurately with figures, and who
enjoy working with the public, and who would like to
earn extra income in their spare time Over 300.000
students have graduated from our Income Tax Course
We teach classes in more than 2.000 communities
throughout the country There is almost certain to be a
class location and time satisfactory to you Job inter¬
views available for best students Send for free infor¬
mation and class schedules today HURRY'

Classes start September 11

00*A»kOCIC
HOTEL RAEFORD

CENTRAL AVE.

Tel. 875-5330

Please send me free information about your tax prepa¬
ration course. understand there is no obligation.
Name
Address
City State Phone
- . . CLIP ANO MAIL TODAY - . J

CAMPER Keith Breeden. 4H
member, displays his certificate after
completing the 4-H Forestry Wildlife
Camp held recently at Camp
Millstone.
GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT ®
GENERAL revenue sharing provides federal funds OIRECTLY to LOCAL and state governments YOUR government must PUBLISH
THIS REPORT ADVISING YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE BEEN USED OR OBLIGATED DURING THE YEAR FROM JULY 1 1974 THRU JUNE 30 1975
THIS S TO INFORM YOU OF YOUR GOVERNMENT S PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNDS
SHOULD BE SPENT NOTE ANY COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIMINATION IN THE USE OF THESE FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE OFFICE OF REVENUE
SHARING. WASHINGTON. D C 20226

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES
'At CATEGORIES

public Safety

5 RECREATION

$ 35,019
$ 28,593

10 EDUCATION

14 QTmER Sp*c,V

$ 17.5L6

!Cl OPERATING
MAINTENANCE

3,0U2
$ 289,9U

THE GOVERNMENT HQtf- COUMT'
has received General Revenue Sharing

payments totaling *.313 374
during the penod from Ju'v 1 1 974 thru June 30 1975

t' ACCOUNT NO i 0 43' 0 4"
HjjF £ COUfO f

_Q cv'' tOi TRUST FUND REPORT re'er to instruction D)
$ -O V > I 1 Balance as ot June 30 1974 $_

¦. U HU. U'JJ I H(1 !
h mF fqp.I' m ChF Ol l r<H

llLnUU.LMn.M.I.MAllll.nlllnnlLUim.J

31.

" T0T*'-S Is 511,039 1$ 3.0A2
NONDISCRIMINATION REQUIREMENTS HAVE BEEN MET

E> CERTIFICATION certify thet am the Chief Executive Officer and
wit* 'aspect to the entitlement funds 'sported hereon certify that they
have not been use* maUjton of eitha* the priority expenditure
requirement <Secti0n/1 S3) or tr^-mjtch.rve funds prohibition (Section

8-19-75
Signature of Chief Executive J Date

T. B. Lester, Jr. \J County Manager

2 Revenue Sharing Funds
Received from July 1 1 974 thru June 30 1975 $_
3 interest Received c'7 AO*v
or Credited (July 1 1974 thru June 30 1975* S y r y *?*y

T\
4 Funds Released from Obligations $
5 Soar* of lines 1. 2 3 4 $_
6 Funds Returned toORS S_
7 Total Funds Available S_

986,81,0
.O.

986.8L0
8 Total Amount Expended c-* i rtoi
(Sum of line 15 column B and column Cl S 2. _J
9 Balance as of June 30 1975 * 1*72,759

(F) THE NEWS MEDIA HAVE BEEN AOVISED THAT A COMPLETE COPY OF THIS
REPORT HAS BEEN PUBLISHED IN A LOCAL NEWSPAPER OF GENERAL CIRCU
LATlON HAVE A COPY OF THIS REPORT AND RECORDS DOCUMENTING THE
CONTENTS THEY ARE OPEN FOR PUBLIC SCRUTINY AT C0HI*L»h0\I8C
Annex, Raei'ord, N. C. Managers Office

important THE UPPER HALF 0F THIS PAGE MUST BE pUBL1SHED (SEE INSTRUCTION H)
IMrUn 1 AN I jt ls not required that the lower half of this form be published

(G) TAXES AND DEBT (refer to instruction G)
(M) PUBLICATION (refer to instruction H)

Has the availability of Revenue Sharing funds enabled your govern
ment to . B (Check as many at apply I ¦ Th# upper pert of this report wet published

newspaper on the stated date at a cost ofIxl Prsvsnt new taxes n Maintain current tax levels

, 25.65
- - ». -. - Ta,


